INTRODUCTION
============

Forward engineering of genetic circuits in living cells has various biotechnological applications ([@B1; @B2; @B3]) and provides valuable insights into the design principles of natural gene networks ([@B4],[@B5]). Significant progress has been made in the rational design of genetic switches ([@B6; @B7; @B8; @B9]) and circuits ([@B10; @B11; @B12; @B13; @B14]). However, it is still a challenge to construct such circuits at will; the physics of each device component is not satisfactory for the reliable integration into complex genetic circuits in cells. Due to the leakiness, cross-talk, improper switching thresholds and context dependency ([@B15]) of genetic switches and their assemblies, implementation of functional circuits, especially those containing toxic genes, remains a major challenge in synthetic biology ([@B16],[@B17]).

Directed evolution has been used to efficiently construct genetic switches and circuitry ([@B11],[@B18; @B19; @B20; @B21; @B22]). All genetic circuits ultimately turn on/off gene expression under defined conditions, irrespective of the types and molecular mechanisms of gene regulation. Thus, functional selection of genetic circuits can be established simply by coupling the output of switches (or circuits) with the survival of the host cells. Here, the library of switches/circuits is placed in an environment where the output should be ON, and all variants with the OFF phenotype are removed (ON selection). The survivors are then placed under the OFF condition, followed by selection against variants that are inappropriately in the ON state (OFF selection). Iterative rounds of these ON/OFF selections yield various switches or circuits with desirable behaviors or specifications ([@B17],[@B19],[@B23],[@B24]).

Several selection systems have been developed for the evolutionary engineering of genetic switches and circuits. In early systems, the selection was achieved by coupling the circuit output with the expression of two independent genes: a conditional rescuer (ON-selector) and a conditional killer (OFF-selector) ([@B24],[@B25]). However, the use of two independent selector genes weakens the robustness of the screening process, resulting in the frequent emergence of false positives. To address this problem, single genes that function as both the ON- and the OFF-selector have been developed ([@B26],[@B27]). TetA, a tetracycline/H^+^ antiporter, can be used as an ON-selector by adding tetracycline, while it functions as an OFF-selector in the presence of toxic metal salts such as NiCl~2~.

In this article, we report another type of single-gene dual selector for genetic switches/circuits. Herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase (hsvTK), frequently used as a suicide gene in gene therapy ([@B28]), was adapted for the OFF selection of a genetic circuit. In the presence of mutagenic nucleoside dP ([@B29]), hsvTK works as the OFF selection system with excellent speed and power. Conversely, thymidine kinases (TKs) are known to rescue *tdk*- strains from death by thymidine deficiency ([@B30]). We adapted this system for the ON selection of a genetic circuit. Used in conjunction, we established an efficient, robust and rapid selection platform for selecting genetic circuits with desired specifications from the large pool of non-functional ones. We also demonstrate how this system would be especially useful for the selection of genetic circuits with high stringency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Materials
---------

The 6-(β-D-2-deoxyribofuranosyl)-3,4-dihydro-8*H*-pyrimido\[4,5-c\]\[1,2\]oxazin-7-one (dP) and 5-fluoro-2′-deoxy-uridine (5FdU) were purchased from Berry and Associates (MI) and Sigma and Aldrich (MO, USA), respectively. Oligonucleotides were synthesized by FASMAC Co., Ltd (Kanagawa, Japan) and BEX Co., Ltd (Tokyo, Japan). All other chemicals and media were of the highest grade available.

Strains and plasmids
--------------------

*Escherichia coli* JW1226 \[from the KEIO collection ([@B31])\] was used throughout this study except for the GFP~UV~ assay. Unless otherwise noted, cells were grown at 37°C in LB broth (2.0% w/v, Invitrogen).

Plasmid pTrc-*hsvtk* was constructed by subcloning of PCR-amplified reading frame of hsvTK \[from pET-*hsvtk* ([@B32])\] into pTrc-99A. The reading frame of *hsvtk* was amplified by PCR using primers containing the additional sequence coding for *P*~L~ promoter/ribosome-binding sites (rbs). The PCR products were subcloned into pACYC184 ([@B33]), yielding selector plasmid pCI-*hsvtk*. Similarly, screening plasmid pCI-*gfp~UV~*, was constructed by the insertion of the *gfp~UV~* (from pGFP~UV~, Clontech) attached with the *P*~L~ promoter/rbs.

For the construction of Plasmid-A, the following components were assembled in series: *trc* promoter, *luxR*, a transcription terminator, *P~lux~* promoter and the CI repressor gene. The entire assembly was inserted into the multi-cloning site of pTrc99A ([@B34]), resulting in Plasmid-A. Plasmid-B was identical to Plasmid-A except that the CI was truncated at its C-terminus. Plasmid-C was constructed by the deletion of the rbs sequence for the CI from Plasmid-B. Plasmid-D was constructed by the deletion of the portion containing the transcriptional terminator and *P*~L~ promoter from Plasmid-B.

Positive (ON) selection
-----------------------

For selection on an agar plate, an overnight culture of JW1226 harboring appropriate plasmids was diluted and plated onto an 'ON selection plate' \[2.0% (w/v) tryptone, 0.5% (w/v) NaCl, 1.5% (w/v) agar, 20 μg/ml 5FdU, 10 μg/ml dT and 10 μg/ml uridine\]. After a 20-h incubation at 37°C, colonies from the plates were isolated for further analysis.

For selection in liquid media, approximately 10^6^ cells were taken from the overnight culture and diluted in 1 ml of 'ON selection medium' \[2.0% (w/v) tryptone, 0.5% (w/v) NaCl, 10 μg/ml thymidine, 1 μg/ml adenosine and 0--25 μg/ml 5FdU\]. After shaking for 12--15 h at 37°C, the culture was plated on LB agar to isolate survivors. To determine selection efficiency, the optical density (OD~600~) and colony-forming units (c.f.u./20 μl) of the culture were compared with the culture grown in non-selective media (i.e. lacking 5FdU).

Negative (OFF) selection
------------------------

For selection on an agar plate, an overnight culture of JW1226 \[or BL21*Δtdk* ([@B32])\] harboring appropriate plasmids was plated onto an *'*OFF selection plate' containing 1.5% (w/v) agar, 100 nM dP and 1 μM AHL and incubated for 12--15 h at 37°C.

For OFF selection in liquid media, the cell culture was diluted to a final OD~600~ of 0.002 (∼10^6^ cells/ml) in 1 ml of the 'OFF selection media' containing varying concentrations (10--1000 nM) of dP. After shaking for 5 min--12 h at 37°C, the culture was plated on LB agar to isolate the survivors.

Mock selection
--------------

Plasmid-A, -B, -C or -D was transformed into JW1226 harboring the selector plasmid pCI-*hsvtk* and cultured overnight at 37°C. The transformants were mixed together in different ratios and then subjected to OFF/ON selection in series. First, approximately 10^6^ cells from the mixed culture was inoculated in the LB medium containing AHL (1.0 µM) and dP (10--1000 nM) for 1 h (OFF selection). The cell culture mixture was washed twice with 2 ml LB medium and resuspended in 1 ml LB medium. A portion (10 µl) was inoculated into 2 ml 'ON selection media' without AHL and cultured for 12--20 h at 37°C (ON selection). Plasmids were collected by miniprep of the culture before and after each selection process.

Determination of the abundance ratio of plasmids
------------------------------------------------

Plasmids prepared from each selection culture were treated with *Bam*HI to digest the selector plasmid pCI-*hsvtk*. The reaction was column-purified and transformed into *E. coli* (JW1226 or XL10 Gold) harboring pCI-*gfp~UV~* and plated on LB-agar plates (supplemented with 100 μg/ml ampicillin and 30 μg/ml chloramphenicol) with or without AHL (1.0 µM) for 12 h at 37°C.

The enrichment factor of Plasmid-B over the non-functional plasmids (-C and -D) was obtained from the ratio of fluorescent/non-fluorescent colonies on AHL (+)/(--) plates. To determine the existing ratio of the two functional plasmids (-A and -B), a portion of the culture was subjected to PCR using primer sets that amplify part of the circuitry from both plasmids: one was designed to anneal to the N-terminal region of *cI* (CIf: 5′-TAGCGTTGAAGAATTTAGCCCTTCAATCGC-3′) and another was targeted to the region downstream of the *cI* (CIr: 5′-ACATCATAACGGTTCTGGCAAATATTCTG-3′). Due to the difference in size of the Cl genes, this primer set yields distinguishable bands for Plasmid-A (639 bp) and Plasmid-B (367 bp). We confirmed that both plasmids were amplified with roughly the same efficiency. The ratio of their band intensity from the PCR products was used to estimate the relative abundance of Plasmid-A and -B.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Positive (ON) selection using hsvTK
-----------------------------------

In *E. coli*, the nucleotide dTMP is synthesized via two routes: the *de novo* pathway and the salvage pathway ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). When 2′-deoxy-5-fluorouridine (5FdU) is added, it is phosphorylated to yield 5F-dUMP, a potent inhibitor of thymidylate synthase (ThyA) ([@B35]). When the *de novo* supply of dTMP is blocked, *E. coli* growth becomes dependent on exogenously supplemented dT. Thus, strains deficient in thymidine kinase (Tdk), the first enzyme in this pathway, fail to grow in 5FdU-containing media. Plasmid-encoded TKs have been shown to support cell growth when supplemented with dT by complementing *tdk* ([@B36],[@B37]). Figure 1.TK as an ON-selector. (**A**) Mechanism of action. In the presence of 5FdU, the expression of hsvTK rescues *tdk* strains by complementing the thymidine salvage pathway ([@B37]), while cells lacking hsvTK die of thymidine depletion. (**B**) Viable JW1226 cell count with (filled circles) or without (open circles) expression of hsvTK after a 12-h incubation in ON selection media with various concentration of 5FdU.

*Escherichia coli* JW1226 (*tdk* strain) was incubated in the presence of 'ON selection medium' ('Materials and Methods' section) with various concentrations of 5FdU. The number of viable cells in the medium precipitously dropped with increasing concentrations of 5FdU. After 12 h of incubation in the presence of 25 µg/ml 5FdU, the cell count was approximately 10^−8^ that of the culture without 5FdU ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B) due to the cell death from thymidine deficiency ([@B30]). We observed growth of JW1226 expressing hsvTK under the same conditions, indicating that hsvTK rescues the thymidine salvage pathway of *E. coli*. We observed a slight decline in cell count with increasing concentrations of 5FdU, even for cells expressing hsvTK. This may be due to other factors causing cytotoxicity, such as misincorporation of metabolites into DNA/RNA. Overall, the survival rate of JW1226 was 2.1 × 10^6^-fold higher upon hsvTK expression under this selection condition. In the future, even higher selection efficiency may be achieved simply by extending the growth time in this selection medium.

Negative (OFF) selection using hsvTK
------------------------------------

Many synthetic nucleosides are known to become toxic upon phosphorylation. Due to their promiscuous nature, viral TKs and their variants have been used to activate the killer effect of synthetic nucleosides such as ganciclovir (GCV), acyclovir (ACV) and bromovinyldeoxyuridine (BVdU) ([@B28]). In the search for other nucleoside candidates for killing agents upon phosphorylation, we encountered a synthetic nucleoside called dP ([@B38]). Unlike other nucleoside analogs that act as chain terminators or as inhibitors of nucleotide metabolism, dP is a potent mutagenic agent ([@B29]). When added to the media, it passes through the cellular membrane, is phosphorylated by the nucleoside kinases, and is incorporated into the genomic DNA ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A)*.* In duplex, nucleobase P forms base pairs with A and G, thereby elevating the mutation frequency of the cell. Due to the random damage in genomic information, ∼80% of *E. coli* cells lost their viability (c.f.u.) after overnight incubation in media containing 37 µM dP ([@B29]). Figure 2.TK as an OFF-selector. (**A**) Mechanism of action. dP travels through the cell membrane, is phosphorylated by hsvTK, and is incorporated into genomic DNA. P can pair with both A and G, elevating the mutation rate within the cell. Having their genetic information damaged rapidly, cells quickly die of lethal mutagenesis. (**B**) The number of viable cells after 12 h incubation in the presence of dP (0--100 nM). Filled circles represent BL21 (tdk) expressing hsvTK; open circles represent BL21 (tdk) without hsvTK expression.

In the course of searching for a better dP kinase, we found that hsvTK was by far the best sensitizer of the cells to dP. Viability of *E. coli* strains expressing hsvTK sharply decreased with increasing concentrations of dP. In media containing 100 nM dP, the cell count reproducibly dropped to zero ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). In sharp contrast, cells not expressing hsvTK showed no detectable loss of viability nor increase in mutation frequency in the same media. Due to the complete loss of cell viability, we were unable to precisely determine the selection efficiency, but the selection guaranteed an at least 10^7^-fold enrichment of cells not expressing hsvTK. Interestingly, we obtained the same result for the *tdk*+ strains (data not shown). dP does not have an effect on cells via the aid of endogenous TK when its concentration is submicromolar.

We found that only 5 min of dP treatment was necessary for reliably eliminating hsvTK-expressing cells ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq1070/DC1)). Phosphorylation of dP proceeds only in cells expressing hsvTK. Once formed, the toxic dP-nucleotides cannot travel through the cell membrane, ensuring the safety of neighboring cells. Given the high killing efficiency, quickness, and selectivity, the dP kinase activity of hsvTK provides an ideal OFF-selector for genetic switches and circuits.

Model circuits
--------------

We constructed the model circuit illustrated in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A. This circuit is implemented with two compatible plasmids. Plasmid-A constitutively expresses LuxR ([@B39]), a quorum sensor protein, under the *trc* promoter ([@B34]). In the presence of acyl-homoserine lactones (AHLs; i.e. the quorum-sensing signaling molecule of gram-negative bacteria), LuxR activates the expression of the Lambda CI repressor ([@B40]) placed under the *P~lux~* promoter. The CI protein represses the expression of the reporter gene (*gfp~UV~* in this work) under the *P*~L~ promoter ([@B40]) on a separate plasmid, pCI-*gfp~UV~* ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Altogether, the output of the entire circuit (i.e. the fluorescent signal of *GFP*~UV~) is inversely related to the concentration of the AHL ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). Plasmid-B is similar to Plasmid-A except that a portion (91 amino acids) from the C-terminal dimerization domain ([@B40]) of Cl is deleted. The function of this truncated CI (CI~tr~) is weaker than the wild-type, thereby requiring a higher concentration of AHL for the complete switching OFF of the output signal (fluorescence) from pCI-*gfp~UV~*. Plasmid-C was constructed by removing the ribosome-binding site (rbs) from Plasmid-B. Lack of translation of the CI repressor results in a circuit that is 'always ON' when combined with pCI-*gfp~UV~*. Plasmid-D was made by the deletion of the transcription terminator downstream of LuxR from Plasmid-B (together with *P~lux~* promoter). Read-through from the *trc* promoter constitutively expresses CI, resulting in the always OFF behavior of the circuit as a whole. Figure 3.Plasmid-born model circuits function as AHL/GFP~UV~ inverters. Logic diagram (**A**), plasmid constructs (**B**), and the actual behaviors (**C**) of the AHL/GFP~UV~ inverter circuits. Plasmid-A constitutively expresses LuxR, which activates the CI repressor in the presence of AHL. CI represses GFP~UV~ on pCI-*gfp~UV~*, which is under the control of the *P*~L~ promoter. Overall, the level of GFP**~UV~** output is the inverse of the input signal, AHL. Plasmid-B also produces an AHL/GFP**~UV~** inverter, but it has a partial truncation of the CI repressor, requiring a higher concentration of AHL to fully switch off the output (GFP~UV~ fluorescence). Plasmid-C lacks translational signals for CI, resulting in an always ON phenotype. Plasmid-D lacks the transcriptional terminator downstream of the LuxR, which results in the constitutive repression of GFP~UV~ (always OFF). The semicircles and the hairpins indicate the ribosome-binding sites and transcription terminators, respectively. (**C**) The cell pellets of Strains containing Plasmid-B, -C, or -D together with pCI-*gfp~UV~* after 12 h of incubation in the presence of various concentrations of AHL.

Dual genetic selection on solid plates
--------------------------------------

A functional inverter Strain-B was selected from non-functional strains (-C and -D) by a single round of OFF and ON selections ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Plasmid-B, -C and -D were transformed into JW1226 harboring the selector plasmid pCI-*hsvtk*. The resulting Strain-B, -C and -D were mixed and plated on an 'OFF selection plate' (100 nM dP) containing no AHL. Colonies were collected and pooled into LB media containing 1 µM AHL to set the circuit output to ON. The culture was then plated on an 'ON selection plate' containing 1 µM AHL. Figure 4.Schematic illustration of dual selection of genetic circuits. (**A**) OFF→ON selection. A mixture of *E. coli* JW1226 harboring selector plasmid pCI-*hsvtk* and Plasmid-B, -C, or -D was plated on an 'OFF selection plate' containing AHL. The colonies were pooled and re-plated on an 'ON selection plate' without AHL. (**B**) ON→OFF selection. The same cell mixture was first grown on ON selection plates in the absence of AHL, followed by growth on an OFF selection plate containing AHL. The bar graphs represent the abundance ratios of Plasmid-B, -C and -D found in the media taken from each selection step.

Before selection, the ratio of Strains-B, -C and -D was 0.2, 0.3 and 0.5, respectively ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). After the first selection (OFF selection), Strains-C (always ON) was completely eradicated, giving a mixture of the two Strains -B and -D. The following ON selection efficiently removed Strain-D (always OFF), resulting in a culture dominated by Strain-B. Thus, a single round of OFF/ON selection effectively enriched the strain harboring functional genetic circuits from the background of non-functional ones. Similar results were obtained by dual selection in the reversed order (ON selection followed by OFF selection, [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). When OFF selection was conducted immediately after ON selection, however, the majority of Strain-B died off, likely due to the remaining activity of hsvTK that was expressed in the previous ON selection process. This inappropriate death of Strain-B did not occur when 1--2 h of pre-incubation in the OFF condition (1 µM AHL in this case) was conducted before OFF selection.

Dual selection in liquid media
------------------------------

To automate circuit construction, it is important to conduct the entire selection processes with only liquid handling. The mixture of Strain-B, -C and -D was subjected to dual selection in liquid media ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). First, the strains were incubated in 'OFF selection media' containing 1 µM AHL. Then, they were directly shifted into 'ON selection media' free from AHL and were incubated for 12 h at 37°C. A portion of the culture was removed after each step, and the plasmid (mixture) was isolated. The relative abundance of Plasmid-B, -C and -D was determined by re-transformation of the isolated plasmid mixtures into *E. coli* harboring pCI-*gfp~UV~*. Before selection (fraction \#1, [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B), both fluorescent/non-fluorescent colonies were observed on both AHL (+)/(--) plates. In the sample taken after OFF selection (fraction \#2), no colonies fluoresced on the AHL (+) plate, indicating the complete loss of Plasmid-C. We observed both fluorescent/non-fluorescent colonies on the AHL (--) plate from the same sample, indicating the presence of Plasmid-B and -D. After ON selection, almost all colonies fluoresced on the AHL (--) plates (fraction \#3, [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). These results demonstrate that Strain-B (the strain harboring Plasmid-B) was efficiently enriched solely by liquid-based processes. Figure 5.Liquid-based dual selection of AHL/GFP~UV~ inverter circuits. (**A**) Schematic illustration of the selection procedure. The mixture of Strain-B, -C and -D was incubated in the OFF selection media for 1 h in the presence of 1 µM AHL. After AHL removal by centrifugation/washing, the cells were grown in the ON selection media without AHL. (**B**) The switching properties of the mixed culture in each step of the dual selection. The plasmids collected from each step were re-transformed into cells harboring pCI-*gfp~UV~* and grown on AHL (+)/(--) plates.

Mimicking the situation encountered under actual selection conditions, where one desirable circuit plasmid must be selected from tens of thousands of non-functional ones, we conducted liquid-based dual selection starting from various mix ratios of Plasmid-B:-C:-D. Plasmids isolated from the cells that survived both the OFF/ON selections were transformed into cells harboring pCI-*gfp~UV~* to determine the relative abundance of the three starting plasmids after selection. In all cases, we obtained excellent selection efficiency (up to 3.2 × 10^4^; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) with a single round of OFF/ON selection. To the best of our knowledge, this selection efficiency is higher than any other reported value. When starting ratios of Plasmid-B, -C and -D was 1:100 000:100 000, the ratio of Plasmid-B remained ∼16% after dual selection. It should be noted, however, that this does not suggest the upper limit of the selection efficiency of this method. We found that under high concentrations of AHL, Strain-B had a very small but certain level of genes expression under the *P*~L~ promoter due to the incomplete repression capability of the CI~tr~ (not shown). More stringent circuits (such as circuit A) should be selected for with higher efficiency. Table 1.Selection efficiency of functional inverters from non-functional onesOriginal ratios (Plasmid-B:-C:-D)The final ratios of Plasmid-B (%)Enrichment factor1:10^3:^10^3^84.01.7 × 10^3^1:10^4:^10^4^82.01.6 × 10^4^1:10^5:^10^5^16.03.3 × 10^4^

Competition for stringency
--------------------------

Plasmid-A and -B were subjected to competition through dual selection. Both -A and -B behave as AHL/*P*~L~ inverters. They repress gene expression under the *P*~L~ promoter when AHL levels are high (\>100 nM), and they turn on the output when AHL levels are low (\<10 nM). The difference is that the CI~tr~ in Plasmid-B is less efficient in repressing the *P*~L~ promoter than the wild-type CI in Plasmid-A. Thus, the *P*~L~ promoter is expected to be leakier when combined with Plasmid-B.

The mixed culture of the Strain-A and -B was first subjected to OFF selection in the presence of 100 nM AHL. The survivors of the OFF selection were then grown in non-selective media for 12 h and subjected to ON selection in the absence of AHL. PCR of the starting mixture yielded two bands: one (639 bp in size) is the amplification product from Plasmid-A, while the other (367 bp) is from Plasmid-B ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 6.Competition of two inverter circuits. The mixture of Strain-A and -B was subjected to OFF selection in the presence of 100 nM AHL, followed by ON selection in its absence. The existing ratio of the Plasmids-A and -B was tracked by PCR of the culture after overnight growth in selection media. (**A**) Annealing sites of the primers used for PCR analysis to the Plasmid-A and -B. (**B**) Gel electrophoresis of the PCR products taken from each step of the selection procedure. Lane: 1, culture containing Strain-A; 2, culture containing Strain-B; 3, mixed culture of Strain-A and -B before selection; 4, mixed culture after OFF selection; and 5, mixed culture after the subsequent ON selection.

Based on the relative intensity of these bands, we estimated that they existed in roughly the same amount as in the starting mixture (lane 3 in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). After dP selection, bands for Plasmid-B disappeared (lane 4). The band pattern was unchanged after subsequent ON selection (lane 5). It is assumed that Plasmid-B allowed trace expression from the *P*~L~ promoter due to the compromised function of CI~tr~. Note that both circuits exhibited the 'OFF' phenotype (non-fluorescent) when GFP~UV~ was used as the output with this AHL concentration ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). Perhaps even the leakiness that was undetectable with the GFP~UV~ reporter was fatal under OFF selection due to its exceptionally high killing efficiency of the hsvTK dP kinase activity ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B).

Tuning Circuit B into NAND gate and AHL inverter
------------------------------------------------

Even simple networks built out of a few, well-characterized components could behave in various ways ([@B15]). In theory, the circuit-B ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A) should behave as NAND gate with two chemical inputs, IPTG and AHL: it should fluoresce in all conditions except where both IPTG and AHL are present. Or, the circuit could be insensitive to IPTG due to the *leakiness* of the *trc* promoter, thereby becoming a simple AHL inverter. We tried to convert circuit B into both circuit functionalities, simply by tuning the translational efficiency of LuxR gene.

Using the primer containing N~6~ (N stands for equimolar mixture of A, G, C and T), we randomized 6 nt corresponding to the rbs for LuxR gene on Plasmid-B. The resultant library ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A, library size, 2.2 × 10^5^) was transformed into the cell harboring selector plasmid pCI-*hsvtk*. The culture was split into two. One culture was subjected to the 'AHL inverter selection': ON selection in IPTG(--)/AHL(--) media, followed by OFF selection in IPTG(--)/AHL(+) media. The other culture was subjected to 'NAND-gate selection' where ON selection was conducted in IPTG(--)/AHL(+) media, followed by OFF selection in IPTG(+)/AHL(+) media. Plasmids were minipreped from each culture and re-transformed into the cell harboring pCI-*gfp~UV~* to analyze the distribution of the switching properties of the variants ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B). Figure 7.Isolating AHL Inverters and NAND-gates from a single rbs library. (**A**) Library design. The six bases (N~6~ in figure) corresponding to rbs of *lux*R gene were randomized. (**B**) The phenotype variation of the circuit library before (left), after the 'AHL-inverter selection' (middle), and after the 'NAND-gate selection' (right). (**C**) Distribution of the rbs scores in the variants from original (black filled diamonds), AHL inverter-selected (red filled circles), and NAND gate-selected (blue filled circles) libraries. X-axis represents the free binding energy of these rbs sequences (Δ*G*~binding~) and anti-rbs sequence, calculated using the RNA duplex software component of the Vienna RNA Package ([@B45]). Rbs scores for Y-axis were calculated using RBS Calculator ([@B14]). The sequence AGGAGG (perfect match to the anti-rbs) was independently constructed by site-directed mutagenesis. It was found to behave as an AHL inverter.

The initial library ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B, left column) included three types of variants: IPTG/AHL NAND-Gates (NAND-variants, 84%), simple AHL inverters that are insensitive to IPTG (AHL inverter variants, 13%) and the variants that always fluoresce (3%, cloning artifacts). After 'AHL inverter selection', 96% of the library was found to be AHL-inverter variants (middle column in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B). After *'*NAND-gate selection', the library was exclusively consisted of the NAND-gate variants (right column in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B). Thus, two types of genetic circuits were quickly constructed in parallel from a single circuit library.

From the library before and after the selections, we randomly picked about 20 clones, and analyzed their rbs sequences ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkq1070/DC1)). Each of the sequence obtained was scored in its translational efficiency using two independent ways. One is the binding energy (ΔG~binding~) with anti-rbs, the last twelve nucleotides of the *E. coli* 16S rRNA (3′-AUUCCUCCACUA-5′). The other is given by RBS Calculator ([@B14]), the freeware package to estimate the translation initiation rate based on various molecular interactions involved in the translation initiation event besides the binding energy with anti-rbs.

There was a significant variation in rbs scores in the original library ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}C). These scores were shifted toward much lower values after the NAND-gate selection ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}C). This suggests the level of expression from *trc* promoter is non-negligible even in the absence of IPTG. Thus, down tuning of the rbs was necessary to make the LuxR's expression IPTG-dependent. In contrast, the 'AHL inverter selection' enriched the variants with higher rbs scores ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}C): elevation in the translational efficiency magnifies the effect of leakiness of *trc* promoter, thereby making LuxR expressed constitutively. On top of such qualitative interpretation, [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}C adds some quantitative insights: in this particular architecture, threshold score separating these two circuit functions (IPTG/AHL NAND gates and Simple AHL inverters) is about −1.0 kcal/mol in binding energy with anti-rbs and about 1000 for the values given by the RBS Calculator ([@B14]).

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Based on the discovery that hsvTK kills cells with exceptional efficiency upon dP addition, we established a new single-gene dual selector for the construction of genetic switches and circuits. There are several reported single-gene dual selectors for genetic switches ([@B27],[@B41]), all of which are compatible with the system described in this work. The combined use of hsvTK with other selector systems will allow us to select for more complex circuits with multiple outputs.

One of the important features of selection systems is their selection efficiency. The selection efficiency of our ON selection was more than 10^6^, which may be increased simply by extending the duration of the selection process. Our system offers the most powerful OFF selection by far. Due to its exceptional killing power, cells expressing even a minimal level of hsvTK were quickly removed with remarkable efficiency (selection efficiency more than 10^7^). The successive round of ON/OFF selection could also be reproducibly conducted in liquid media with unprecedented selection efficiency (more than 10^4^ in a single round).

We have shown that our selection even removes circuits with the proper logic configuration if they are leaky ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). To construct integrated circuits by assembling multiple genetic switches, each component must be as stringent as possible in its OFF state. The exceptionally high killing efficiency of hsvTK as an OFF-selector should be valuable in the construction of stringent genetic circuits or evolutionary engineering of circuitry components (switches/sensors).

Despite the remarkable killing power of the OFF selection process, hsvTK remains completely non-toxic without the addition of dP. This is in sharp contrast to natural-born killing enzymes, such as cell-lysing, DNA/RNA degrading, or addiction modules ([@B42],[@B43]). Conditional killer genes can be stably retained in cells for generations due to the lack of counter-selection against their existence, enabling their use *in situ* (on duty). Thus, the system described in this article would be useful not only for constructing genetic circuits but also for the maintenance or as life-extension technology of cell populations/consortiums implemented with various genetic circuits.
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